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From the Guest Editors
Nursing Home Litigation:
An Overview

This overview of the most common

fact patterns involved in the litigation

of neglect or abuse of the elderly pro-

vides essential definitions and statistics

from which the remaining articles in

this issue expand.

By Julie A. Braun and
Jane M.R. Mulcahy

he average award in nursing home neg-
ligence cases nearly doubled between
1987 and 1994, from $238,285 to
$525,853.' Approximately twenty per-
cent of all cases against nursing homes

result in punitive damages, compared with 5 per-
cent in other types of personal injury cases. 2 Civil

litigation brought by or on behalf of a resident
against a nursing home may involve a number of
different fact patterns that support one or more
legal theories. 3 This Elder's Advisor issue concen-

Julie A. Braun, J.D., L.L.M, is a Chicago-based attor-
ney and writer. She chairs the American Bar
Association Tort and Insurance Practice Section,
Medicine and Law Committee.
Jane M.R. Mulcaby practices law at Brusky &
Sjostrom SC in Wauwatosa, Wisconsin. Her practice
focuses on elder law and estate planing.

trates on tort cases involving chemical restraint
(Julie A. Braun and Lawrence A. Frolik ), pressure
sores (Jeffrey M. Levine), sexual abuse (Elizabeth
A. Capezuti and Deborah J. Swedlow), and wan-
dering (Janice E Mulligan and Steven M. Levin)
delivered from legal, medical, academic, and con-
sultant perspectives. Each article provides a gener-
ous overview of the subject accompanied by valu-
able practice tips. In addition, this Elder's Advisor
issue instructs on gathering and analyzing the nurs-
ing home record (Deborah D. D'Andrea).
Moreover, it evaluates options for the distribution
of funds received as a result of winning or settling
a personal injury claim on behalf of the nursing
home resident (Cheryl C. Mitchell and Ferd H.
Mitchell). Finally, Jane M.R. Mulcahy reviews an
essential reference book for every nursing home
case. This guest editorial overview encompasses the
varied fact patterns that may arise in the nursing
home environment and trigger a lawsuit as a
result.4

Commom Fact Patterns

Choking and Feeding Tube Cases
Swallowing impairment or dysphagia' increases
with advancing age and accompanies a variety of
conditions (such as cerebral vascular accidents,
dementia, poor dentition, Parkinson's disease, and
Sjogren's syndrome).6 Experts estimate that forty to
sixty percent of institutionalized older adults have
identifiable signs and symptoms of a swallowing
disorder.7 "Dysphagia is an uncomfortable, fright-
ening, and potentially life-threatening condition"
that represents a major healthcare problem for
nursing homes.' Federal regulations addressing
dietary services usually are referenced in allegations
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involving choking or aspiration as a result of swal-
lowing9 or chewing disorders." In Beverly
Enterprises-Virginia, Inc. v. Nichols, for example, a
nursing home was held liable after an unattended
resident suffering from Alzheimer's choked to
death on some food that she could neither chew
nor swallow properly." The case was tried, without
the need for an expert witness, on the theory that
the home was negligent in allowing the resident to
eat without assistance."l

Some nursing homes find it easier (and cheap-
er) to tube feed a resident than to assist the resident
who has difficulty eating. 3 Federal regulation pro-
hibits this practice. 4 If tube feeding is appropriate,
the nursing home must ensure that the resident
"receives the appropriate treatment and services to
prevent aspiration[J pneumonia, diarrhea, vomit-
ing, dehydration, metabolic abnormalities, and
nasal-pharyngeal ulcers[,] and to restore, if possi-
ble, normal eating skills."'" In Crowne Investments
Inc. and Crowne Management Corp. v. Reid, the
Alabama Supreme Court upheld a $750,000 ver-
dict rendered in an asphyxiation death case against
the defendant owner-operator of a nursing home
and its management company, a co-defendant. 6

The estate's medical malpractice-based complaint
alleged that the nursing home had negligently
caused or allowed the decedent's wife to feed him
although she was not medically trained to feed
someone in his condition.

Wandering Cases
Many different types of problematic behaviors are
encountered among the nursing home population,
including wandering. In this issue's article, Litigating
Nursing Home Wandering Cases, Janice F Mulligan
and Steven Levin consider the recurrent scenarios
encountered with residents who wander and the
standard of care applicable to wandering cases. They
name exposure to the elements and being struck by
a moving vehicle as the most prevalent injuries sus-
tained as a result of wandering. They advise that
because of the potential dangers, wandering is a
behavior for which the nursing home should make
accommodations. Mulligan and Levin estimate that
more than thirty-one percent of ambulatory,
demented nursing home residents demonstrate this
intriguing, yet potentially hazardous, behavior.
Suggested causative factors of wandering include
overstimulation, boredom, restlessness, loneliness,
stress, the desire to feel useful, and prior life pat-

terns. To protect the wanderer from harm, the
authors recommend that the nursing home identify
wanderers, develop prevention programs, secure the
facility from wandering hazards, and implement
procedures to deal with wandering behavior when it
occurs. To deal with potential wandering hazards,
they propose that the nursing home alter the envi-
ronment, secure the environment, or implement
behavior modification. Mulligan and Levin also pre-
sent case law and share practice tips for successful
litigation of wandering cases.

Falls and Fall-Related Injuries
Falls and fall-related injuries are a leading cause of
lawsuits against nursing homes. 7 Nearly one third
of people sixty-five years of age or older fall each
year.'8 Dr. Rein Tideiksaar, a recognized authority
on the topic of falls, estimates that more than fifty
percent of nursing home residents fall annually;
over forty percent experience repeat fall occur-
rences. 9 About eleven percent of falls result in sig-
nificant injury (such as hip fractures), often leading
to hospitalization and further physical deteriora-
tion."0 Falls are a major cause of death among older
adults.2' About twenty percent of all fall-related
deaths occur in the five percent of elderly persons
residing in nursing homes. 22 A facility's alleged fail-
ure to protect a resident from falling has been con-
sidered negligence23 in some cases, and health care
malpractice24 in others.

Physical and Chemical Restraints
A major issue in nursing homes is the use of chem-
ical and physical restraints.26 Federal law and regu-
lation prohibit using chemical or physical restraints
for discipline or convenience.2 ' Restraints may be
used only when necessary to treat medical symp-
toms or to ensure the physical safety of the resident
or other nursing home residents. 2 Except in emer-
gencies, physical and chemical restraints may be
used only with the informed consent of the resident
(or the resident's legal representative) and under a
physician's written order specifying the duration
and circumstances for their use.29

Physical restraints include any manual method
or physical or mechanical device, material, or
equipment attached or adjacent to the nursing
home resident's body that physically restricts the
resident's freedom of movement, physical activity,
or normal access to the resident's body.3 Types of
physical restraints include, but are not limited to,
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leg and arm straps, hand mitts, soft ties or vests,
wheelchair safety bars, as well as lap cushions and
lap trays the resident cannot remove.3 Certain
nursing home practices satisfy the definition of a
restraint. For example, tucking in a sheet so tightly
that a bed-bound resident cannot move or placing
a wheelchair-bound resident so close to a wall that
the resident is prevented from rising.32 Seclusion,
the involuntary confinement of a nursing home res-
ident alone in a unit or room that the person is
physically prevented from leaving, may be charac-
terized as another form of restraint.33 "Depending
on their purpose, side rails may or may not be
restraints." 3 Side rails are restraints if used to keep
a resident from climbing out of bed "and that resi-
dent wants to get out of bed. ' 3 Side rails are not
restraints if they "facilitate mobility in and out of
bed."36 If used for both purposes, they must be
evaluated as restraints.37

In Legal Aspects of Chemical Restraint Use in
Nursing Homes, Julie A. Braun and Lawrence A.
Frolik define chemical restraints as any drug used
for discipline or convenience rather than to treat
medical symptoms. The authors discuss the conse-
quences of chemical restraint including its impact
on resident autonomy, consciousness of self or
environment, and functional decline as well as its
relationship to fall risk and a variety of other med-
ical problems. Braun and Frolik cite the 1987
Nursing Home Bill of Rights as landmark legisla-
tion that changed the way nursing homes use chem-
ical restraints. Under this law, the nursing home
resident's care plan must reflect the utility of any
drug employed by the nursing home. If it does not,
the use of the drug is unacceptable. Another safe-
guard that protects against chemical restraint is the
requirement that the informed consent of the resi-
dent, or the resident's legal health care decision-
maker, must be obtained by the facility, with the
resident made aware of the right to refuse such
treatment. As with all nursing home tort investiga-
tion, Braun and Frolik suggest that a thorough
investigation of the nursing home record be made
and compared against the applicable standard of
care.

Scalding Suits
In practice, scalding suits arise when residents are
left unattended in a bath or shower. In Ivy Manor
Nursing Home v. Brown, the Colorado Court of
Appeals reversed a directed verdict in favor of the

nursing home where a resident was scalded while
being placed in a bathtub.38 In Starling v.
MetroHealth Center Skilled Nursing, employees at
a county-run facility allegedly improperly set the
temperature of a resident's bath, improperly trans-
ferred her into the bath, and failed to monitor her.39

The complaint asserted that their negligence caused
severe injuries. The county unsuccessfully moved
for dismissal on the basis of sovereign immunity.

Burn Casese"

Poor posture control, hand dexterity, or confusion
can increase the chances of an accident among
restrained nursing home residents who smoke. a

Also, visitors and other residents unaware of a
potential fire hazard may give smoking materials to
the resident without staff knowledge. 42 Further,
many residents use oxygen, or are in close proxim-
ity to other residents who use oxygen, thereby
increasing the danger of fire.43 The deliberate or
accidental igniting of restraints may result in death
or injury.4 For example,

A 76-year-old nursing home resident diagnosed with

dementia died two days after suffering third degree

burns over 56 percent of his body when his clothing

caught fire. Allegedly, the resident was found standing

and ablaze from the waist up after facility staff respond-

ed to screams. In a subsequent negligence lawsuit, the

decedent's surviving heir claimed that the resident had

been placed in a vest restraint without a physician's

order in violation of federal and state regulatory rules

and procedures. She also claimed that the facility

administrator had instructed employees to restrain the

resident when his family members left the premises after

visiting. The plaintiff also alleged that the facility had

an ineffective smoking policy despite knowledge that

some residents had cigarettes and lighters. She theorized

that the resident's roommate, who also suffered from

dementia, either lit a cigarette for the decedent or tried

to help him use a cigarette lighter to burn off the

restraining vest's straps. The resident's room was

cleaned and painted at night immediately after the fire.

A fire investigator allegedly found a trash bag in a

dumpster containing the decedent's clothing and the

remains of the vest. The administrator denied the alle-

gations. A Texas Department of Human Services inves-
tigation prompted the establishment of an involuntary
trusteeship to operate the facility and return it to com-
pliance with federal and state regulations. A
$1,350,000 settlement ended the negligence suit.45
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It is important for every nursing home to have a
smoking policy or risk a similarly large settlement
following resident death from self-inflicted burns.
Risk managers are advised to review their facility's
smoking policy and compare it to actual smoking
practices within the facility.

There have been reports of physical restraints
with ash and cigarette burns in them, indicating a
safety problem with flammable materials."
Although the Food and Drug Administration does
not require flame-resistant materials for all
restraints, the agency recommends that health care
institutions, including nursing homes, develop and
implement policies using flame-retardant restraints
for residents who smoke while restrained.47

Malnutrition and Dehydration
Proper nutrition care is vital to the health and well-
being of nursing home residents. The most com-
mon nutrition-related problems are unintended
weight loss, 48 dehydration, pressure ulcers, and
complications from tube feeding. Dehydration is
the most common fluid and electrolyte disorder in
long-term care settings.49 Inadequate fluid intake in
older adults "may lead to rapid dehydration and
precipitate hypotension, fever, constipation, vomit-
ing, mucosal tissue dryness, and confusion."" °

Federal regulations require that the nursing home
provide each resident with sufficient fluid intake to
maintain proper hydration and health.' Providing
nursing home residents "an adequate amount of
fluid is a basic, universal physiological need. It is
not sophisticated, highly technological, costly care.
If we do not provide an adequate amount of fluid
to nursing home residents, we have seriously
failed" America's nursing home residents.1

"While malnutrition and dehydration are fre-
quently the result of nursing home negligence, it
can be extremely difficult to prove that they were
the actual cause of death, and it is even more diffi-
cult to prove that a death was due to improper
feeding.""

Pressure Sore Cases
Pressure sores, also known as pressure ulcers, decu-
bitis ulcers, or bedsores, are among the most com-
mon adverse events that occur among nursing
home residents."s The incidence of pressure sore
development among residents seems to increase
arithmetically with the length of stay in a facility,
with more than twenty percent of residents devel-

oping a pressure sore after two years in a nursing
home." The development of pressure sores has long
been equated with poor quality nursing care. 6

Consequently, the risk of litigation for negligent
care involving pressure ulcers has increased. 7 Less
than ten percent of cases reviewed by outside med-
ical experts go to trial. s8 "Most claims are settled
before a case is filed, and many settlements are con-
fidential and unreported. Thus, the total number of
cases annually is now assumed to be many thou-
sands.""

Plaintiffs prove negligence by looking for pat-
terns of behavior because pressure ulcers develop
over time and time is required to treat and heal
their occurrence." Such evidence is found in the
resident's medical record; through careful examina-
tion of federal and state nursing home survey
results; and in federal regulations6' and interpretive
guidance62 governing pressure sores.63

However, not every pressure sore that develops
results in litigation, and not every pressure sore
case commands a win for the plaintiff. Common
factors that produce decisions favoring the defen-
dant nursing homes include the following:64

" supporting documentation in the medical
record reflects rigorous adherence to the stan-
dard of care for pressure ulcers;

" verifying underlying disease and complica-
tions that made bedsore development
inevitable;

" developing and implementing aggressive and
comprehensive bedsore prevention and treat-
ment programs;

" demonstrating the resident's preexisting weak-
ness or frailty;

" alleging contributory negligence (the resident
refuses to comply with a care plan, for exam-
ple); and

" highlighting contributing medical conditions
(such as a resident who is unable to lie in a
position to alleviate pressure on her skin
because emphysema requires that the resident
maintain a sitting position).

In The Pressure Sore Case: A Medical
Perspective, Dr. Jeffrey M. Levine, defines the pres-
sure sore as a skin lesion that is usually on a bony
prominence that is caused by unrelieved pressure
and results in damage to the underlying tissue.
Alarmingly, Dr. Levine states that residents with
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pressure sores have a two to six times greater mor-
tality risk than residents without the sores. The
1987 Nursing Home Bill of Rights is once again
cited as the law that changed the prevalent prac-
tices in this area. Dr. Levine discusses preventive
measures, appropriate care, proper documentation,
nutrition and rehabilitation, avoidability, expert
review, survey reports, and complaint files in the
context of evaluating the pressure sore case. Then,
Dr. Levine outlines the best defense against litiga-
tion including establishing a pressure sore pro-
gram, detecting and preventing risk factors, train-
ing and educating staff, and fostering job satisfac-
tion for caregivers.

Medication Errors
Some of the most successful litigation against nurs-
ing homes concerns medication administration
errors." Approximately ninety-five percent of all
nursing home residents receive medication."
Overuse or underuse of a drug, administration of
the wrong medication, or failure to properly moni-
tor the resident for side effects may result in serious
injury or death.

Sexual Abuse
In Sexual Abuse in Nursing Homes, Elizabeth A.
Capezuti and Deborah J. Swedlow discuss the dis-
turbing occurrence of the rape of nursing home res-
idents. The authors remark that older residents
with physical disabilities, residents with cognitive
impairments, and younger residents with severe
physical impairments are the three most common
categories of nursing home rape victims.
Additionally, the victim's age, assault history, phys-
ical status, cognitive ability, generational influence,
socioeconomic status, and race are cited as poten-
tial barriers to the victim's ability to report the
rape. Once again, the Nursing Home Bill of Rights
is cited as the instrument that brought the problem
of sexual abuse in the nursing home to the fore-
front and prompted investigation of the problem
and treatment of the victims. Capezuti and
Swedlow then explore the difficulties in investigat-
ing the rape case where the victim has diminished
capacity. Also discussed are the increased injuries
that are more likely to occur in the older rape vic-
tim. The authors suggest that traditional negli-
gence, negligent hiring and supervision, and vicari-
ous liability or respondeat superior are tort reme-

dies that the victim's attorney should consider in
the nursing home rape case.

Miscellaneous Cases
Other injuries that may be the basis of a lawsuit
include physical abuse, improper insertion of
catheters and feeding tubes, injuries resulting from
medical negligence, illness due to improper ventila-
tion control (that is, a facility maintains excessive-
ly hot or cold temperatures that cause dehydration
or discomfort),67 gangrene, emotional trauma and
distress, or injuries caused by rodents68 or other
vermin (for example, a resident is attacked by fire
ants while in bed or develops maggots in a wound
because of the presence of flies). 9

This Elder's Advisor Issue
Since 1987 and the passage of the Omnibus Budget
Reconciliation Act, which encompasses the
Nursing Home Bill of Rights, advocates for injured
nursing home residents have a new tool in seeking
justice for their clients. This legislation constructed
a new standard of care that allowed civil litigation
in this area to expand its legal theories and more
ably administer justice for the injured nursing
home resident. This issue explores these expanded
theories and provides the practitioner with a refer-
ence source for litigating the nursing home tort
case.
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